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Subjeots for' Prayer and Study for the Month:

£ -Missionary Work Among the Indians."

Japan.
KOFu, NOV.- 22, 1900.

Fron Miss Washùinglon.

"AMERRY Christmas and a Glad New Year. ~" o" er it makes Christrnas see.ti to be writing the season's
17reetings already 1The weather is like an ideal

October at home: cool, sunny, sometimes hazy. sometimes
clear, with an occasional rain We, in the evangelistic work,
are particularly thankful for fine days anti good roads, that is,
as good as we can have themn in Yamanashi Ken.

I usualiy go to one or another of our five or six most distant
places of regular -vork on each Wednesday a-id-Friday. I arn
away from morning to nighc, calling and holding sometimes
one meeting, sometimes two, and seldom fail to corne home
stili more happy than tired with my day's work. On the other
days in the week I study, teach in the school, bold, Kot'u
Women's meetings, and sometimes those in the suburbs,
besides making calîs. 1 have good helpers, but wvîsh 1 had
one.pr two more., The people in this province hear the Gospel
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gladly, thougb they are flot so ready to recek e it really in tLeir
hearts.

We enjoyed having Dr. Scott, Mr. Borden and Dr. Killà.a
very much.. Amnong the meetings helcf*was a'Women's Terr.
perance meeting, wbicb was well attended and very interecr-
ing. We bold a W.C.T.U. meeting in the church once a
month. My heipers and 1 aiways attend, and help in every
way possible. As I cannot reaiiy join thc society, beiràg
already a member of the foreign society, they have mnade iiie
honorary president. We had another fine temperance raily
for the littie ones a week ago Suniday. They are nowv ail
looking forward io Christmas, and so are ail the dear littie
ones at home.

1 amn preparing to read a Romaji-written talk on the Christ-
m as customs of inany lands, the English of ivhich talk 1 wrote
at home several yeais ago, and it keeps the Christmas of my
own dear land very neai me these days. 1 get loneiy some-
times, as most of us do, but I wouid raîer be here and able
to ga on i4ith my deai %voik than be anywhere else in the
whole wide world.

Mliss Akcorsi writes frorn Shidzuoka, under date Of NOV. 24.

Our new pastor ;native) ;ý a streuigth to us, teaches our daily
Bible lesson, and in other ways help>. us. The church as in a
prosperous state. The wumen whorn we have taught for years
are now taking a «aimer stand. Somietimes when.ail goes. weIl
%ve wonder %bat the next ý_haptei wiIl be, so often a caim as
onîy a anending time foi torn sals.

Speaking of borne of the helpers, It ib oui woik ta prepare
these li.es foi woak., when changes a.ome (wath lessons learned
ourselves) %ve aommence with sumneone eIse. We know
wiil be a blesbing wherever she goes, the money sent for bei
support is sacred money.

Dr.- Kil/arn. writes from,- Tokyo.
Miss Robeatson toôk me out to -Kofu aftet thé Conference.

It %vas a delightful trip. We --aw Fuji fromt above %,he clouds.
I shall neý et forg et the pleasure of shooting the rapads going
down the Fuji kawaon the away to Shiidzuoka. It,%was very
delightful to be able ta spend a few days in each of these

,places and learn sumeth:ng of the work, to meet the wamen
and girls. Rev. Mi. Hiraiawa ;s the ncble superintendent o!
work in Yamanashi Province, a mobt able and earnest pas-
tor. We had a grand WV.C.T.U. meeting iit Kofu, in the Pro-
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vincial Parhiament Building. The Geveror and bis wife were
among those on tbe platform. The Governor is mnuch inter-
ested in the wvork. The building wvas pretty well filled witb
men, women and girls.

News from China îs not ver encouraging. It is stated that
the Empress has ordered immediate preparations for ber
reception in Chentu. Alas !May it be ordered otherwise.
Telegrams (secret) have passed through Shanghai ordering
viceroys to prepare for w'ar. -God maketh the wrath of man
to praise Hlmn," and rules over ail. That is-our comfort.

Fron Miss Robertson, Kofu, Nov. 17, 1900.

1 eeling that the Misbionary ConferenL-e in TokyQ would be
a great helli, 1 decgded to attend, Misb jost kindly consenting
to take charge of tbe ýýhool daririg mny absence. 1 wvas flot.
disappointed. IL %vas indeed a great inspiration to be with so
many earnest-minded men and %iomen, ail eagerly considering
ways and means of bringing this "1Island Empire " under the
dominion o.f Jesus. Some excellent papers were read, em-
bracing every pbase of missionary work, from tbe spiritual
life of the missionary bimself, to the different departments 0f
active service. Each one 6hotýed, not a visionary, esthetic
disposition that deals witb the poetry of missions, but tbat
faîrhful, prac.tical mind that sees the neel1s of the people, .and
plans .deflnitely- for their Christianization.

Tbe seven week-dayb devoted to the discussion of tbe many
difféerent topics were all too short , another week could have
been profitably -spent. I returned home feeling much refreshed
in mind and spirit, realizing a-s never before tbat surely, tbougb
slowly, the leaven of the trutb as it h, in Christ is making its
way rhrough the spiritual darkness of this nation, and that
ultimately tbe wbole population mnust see Jesus.

The American Minister, Colonel Buck, and his wife, very
kindly received tbe entire Conference at their borne one evers-
ing, and Colonel Buck sent a cbeque for fifty yen to belp
defray tbe expenses of tbe Conference.

We were a-party of five . Dr. Scott, Mr. Borden, Mr. Hiraiwa,
Dr. Killam.and myself, ru leave Tokyo the miorning of tbe 2nd
înst. Dr. Killain and 1 left thegentleinen at X'oshida, and pusbed
ondirectly ta Kofu next day. It waý good to get bome again
Home is neyer so comfortable and attractive as after that
journey over the mouritainb, though this time, conipared witb
former rîmes, we had'it very easy. Ar extension of tbe borse-
car road, and pnces- foi the vaîjoub modes of conveyance.being
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fixed b) labv, have greatly facilitated oui joumneviflg hitheriwvid
The Philistines stili vvait to seize upon us, but when they iinil
wve know quite as much as they do about the prices, thert is
no more trouble.

The W.C.T.U. of the cburch took the opportunity vhen uut
visitors were here, to bave a large temperance meeting. 1 i
morning session %vas addressed by Dr. Killam. The afternun
session %vas held in the Govc;rnment Assenibly Hall--a inre
incident, indeed, for I wonder if anywhere else in this land a
Christian song was sung, and pra> er offered vithin the %ds
of' the Provincial Parliament House! A goodly number uf
womnen were present, many of tkem being wives of the highust
officias. The Governor's wife s t besade Lim on the platforrn.
The meeting was presided oiet by Mis. Hayashi, the Prebt-
dent.ofthe W.C.T.U. Excepting her, those who took part in the
programme were chiefly fromn among oui %vokers. The evai
results of tobacco and alcoholic drinks on the health %vete
presented, and the women urged to consider the consequences
if they continued to indulge in them. As they listened, I am
sure many of them were roused to consider the subject as
neyer before.

Before Dr. Scott's addresb, which was a strong, earnest
appeal for Christian parents and Christian homes in this land,
the Governor made a short speech. H1e saîd he had been very
much impressed by what he had heard. 11e had often gone
to women's meetings foi the sake of helping them, but neyer
before had he been so helped as he was to-day. lie was muci
surprised that women of his country had -such a broad know-
ledge of tnings outside their own land. He expressed himself
much pleased wvith the ivork they were carrying on, and made
q uite a strong appeal agýainst the use of tobacco, stating the
deadly effect of the nicotine it contains.

Anotber evening, Mr. eiraiwa gave a "chawakwai "-iter-
ally, tea-party-in the church. As much as possible he
arranged the church to look like a foreign parlor. Tables with
photos, picture books, etc., were placed here and there, and
the scats arranged about tbem.' The prominenit men of the
place witb their vwives ivere invited. Neediess to say, the men
were in attendance, but their wives %vere v.ery scarce, only two
or three venturing out *Singing. chattir.g, 'and-short speeches
made the evening pass very pleasantly, Mr. Hiraiwa made.a
very efficient host. 'The Gove-nor here also expressed him-
self highly pleased with the entertainment, and the newspapers
next day criticized it very favorably indeed. It was an inno-
vation ini, social gatherings. Many of the men who were there
found foi the first time that it is possible tu spend the evening
in innocent enjoyment, and yet. have a good time.
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1 ue.iday atternoon Dr. Killam gave an excellent address to
the women's meeting, %vhen between forty and fifty wvere
present. Her taik was full of prac.tiLal help as well as beauti-
fui tbought. Ail enjoyed it very rnuch, and 1 arn sure mnany
îutie chidren in the homes -vil1 be inuî.h benefited by it. We
long to see the women of tis w.untry take their places arnong
the women of the %voild in consecrating their powers and
energies to the upbuilding uf pure Chistian homes. They are
awakîng to their privîleges. in the training. given in schooi,
in teachîng and exhorting in wuinen s ineetings, we are glad i
to have a share in heling to bring thi. forward. There is sa
mnuch stîil to be done, but we iemember it mnust e% er be 1'Ue
upon line, fine upon line, pre.ept upufi pîeLept, precept upon
precept, here a littie, there a little," but iu the end it liI be
accornplshed. Pei haps flot in out da>, nor in the present
gerieration cani we see out hopes% foi these tvoren fully realized, I
but we are moving on tuwvardb tbem, and somne day the 4j
promises wjll be fulfiiled.

From Miss Blackmiore, 8 Torii Zaka, Azabu, Tokyo.
Mail days'seern to corne around with amazing frequency,

that is, the outgoing mails , yu iÂay be sure we do not tbink
the coming mails so 4011 k, especuilly vwhen twe are waiting for
news frorn the Home Buard. E,er) year 1 thjnk we mnust flot
expect you to catch the*first -ship aiter the meeting ; 1 do look
for your letter ail the samne, and ILae flot been disappointed.

We were much disappoînted thdt there w~as no nevs of
either Miss Preston's or Miss Belton's return. 1 arn just hold-
ing the evangelîstîL- work tuè;ether, but there is rnuch needing
ta be done, for which I have neirlher time nor ability

Miss-Forrest is in Shidzuoka.just now witb Mrs. Emberson; j
there is a very fine little girl in ti' 'ir làme. We miss Miss
Forrest, and hope she will soon be able to return. Her will-
ingness to do wvhatever needs to be dune makes ber useful in
many ways. 1 forget if 1 told yuu that sbe and 1 bave a cook-
ing-ciass. that is, she teaches the #Luoking lesson, and T foliow
ît with a Bible tesson. Somne of the ladies in the immediate
noighborhood asked foi the cuok;ng, and at first -1 thougbt ive
could flot gîve tîrne to that wvork,, but wben 1 reflected that
such-homes were soldom open to us, I said 1 would try to get
sortie one-to-teach -theim, bur tbat a B,-talk mnust accornpany
.each lesson. rhey saîd that wuuld be still better. Tbhey bear
ail expenses, andi1 have eight intelligent %vomen for a %veeIcly
meeting, wîth no jînriki faie, and no time lost on the road.

Last week 1 opened a ciass foi Bible study for sorne of our
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former students who are married and live lni tis neightuor.,
hood Most of themn are giils who were ln the school onty a.
short tirne, and their non-Christiani husbands and rnotheb-in.«
law have no fancy for alloir>g the young %,ives to attend any.
Christian services. 'rhe girls tbembelves seern hungering for
spiritual help. When Miss Forrest cornes back, we will
perhaps give thern a few simple lessons ina cookirig, furnishing
them with a reason that %vill wveigh %vitb their home people for
wishing to corne to school once a week. They asked to bt
allowed to unite %vith our present cooking class, but these Jasr
have iio knowledge of C!.ristian teaching, and mnust have ai the
littie things explaincd from the beginning, while the former'
students have a good solid foundation laid in a knowledge of
the great facts of Christian doctrine, so 1 do flot think, it woulcl
be profitable to unite the two just at present.

Mrs. Borden and 1 had a littie "consultation meeting " last
evening, and decided to ask Dr. Killarn to address the Azabu
women's meeting to-morrow (Mvrs. Borden, you know, has
charge of this meeting). It was rather a sudden arrangement,
s0 we have been " on the fiy " f0 get ail the ivomen notîfied;.
but we divided the work-the pastor and Bible wornen takîng
a large part of it-and by five o'clock to-night we had if ail
done. We are going f0 have the meeting in our parlor, boping
-thus f0 get a stronger hold of those who conie for the first time
than if tbey came f0 the churcb.

Indian Work.
A letlrr froin Mrs. Dr. Large, Bella Be/la, B. C., Dec. 12, 1900.

W ILL you allow mie f0 reply to your kind letter in place
of Dr. Large, as he bas had so much extra f0 attend
f0 tiais week, that 1 offered f0 relieve hirn of any of bis

correspondence to whicb I could convenientiy reply ?
Our. headquarters are here ; we only spend the fibhng season

(about three rnonths) at Rivers Inlet, tben as soon as the cani-
neries close, the Indians return f0 their own villages. During
the fisbing season ýthere are about 4,500 people-Indians,
japanese, Chinese and wbites-on tbe Inlet, so our time in the
hospitai there is a very busy one.

We feel very grateful indeed to the Wornan's M issionary
Society for s0 kindly belping us in regard f0 a nurse. In
previous years Dr. Bolton bas aiways allowed one of tbe
nurses frorn Fort Siiiipson tod corne down, and an assistant was
also engaged and paid lrom tbe subscription which came from
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the cannerses. Last year a nurse could flot be spared from
port Sîmnpr-on, and we were at a loss to find help. Our lady-
school teacher here kindly ac.ted at assistant, and a lady friend
camie Out without any guarantee as to expenses or salary, and
took the nurse's work. She %%i continue to help Dr. Large
until Miss .Kissack's arrivai.

Uur hospital bere is not yet built, but ail the material is on
hand. and we expect shortly to have it erected. We bave no
support for the bospisa] at present except %wbat fees Dr. Large
is able to get, but we hope to obtain belp from the Goyernment
in the same way as at Port Simpson. This work,,of coursc, j
is just beginning, and it vwill be a struggle for somne littie time I
t0 make our incomne cover expenses.

E-he Epwvorth Leagues wbicb support the Doctor, have sent
us splendid supplies of linen, and 1 believe will stili furtber j
help us witb the furnisbings.I

Ne intend to inove up to the newv village early in the new
year, as-the mission bouse will soon be completed. A large
number of the peuple bave already moved, and many more
would have gone this year bad tbey bad a more successful ,
fishing season ; as it is, they will bave to wait tilI tbey make I
enougb money to build.I

Dr. Large tbinks if Miss Kissack camne out in May sbe
would reach here in good time for the work at Rivers; Inlet. I
We ougbt to.open the hospital there about tbe flrst of june.
We wilI give Miss Kissack a very bearty welcoine, and do ail
we can to make bier residence at Bella Bella a pleasant one.

Again- expressing tbanks for the interýýst of the Wonîan's
Missionary Society, and their ready belp, and with best wishes
for the Cbristmas season, believe me, yours very sincerely,

ISABELLA LARGE.

Chinese Work in British Columbia.IN a letter from Miss Morgan, dated Victoria, Dec. 17,
occurs the following . We spent over tbree bours at the
Customns on Thursday, listening to a cunnîng Chinaman,

who is -%veliversed in bis business, explain bis relation as hus-
band to two young girls. We could prove notâing, so -tbey
are in Cbînatown. WilI you ask for special- prayer at your
January Auxiliary meeting-that ive mnay be able to influence
these two young lîves for good, and also that two young siave
girls mnay be liberated f

Increase.
ToRoNTO CoNP.ERENçg B.ANCH.-Stayner Auxiliary.
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Suggested Programmne-March, 1901#.
Subjects for-Prayer anxd Study:

"Our French-Canadian Missions. Jewish Missions."

(Doxology.
IRead Subjects for Prayer and Study.

L.. Opening Exercises. Scriptuie Lesson.
IHymn.
Prayer.

I I. Business.

III. Hymnn.

IV. The Watcb Tower.
<The Watchman fut u Frends C. nad*.à,, 4isro 11 give her report at a5it

conclusion of No. V.)

V. Question Drawer.*
(Questions ta, be read by different members. Answers ta. be givrn b>' the

Watchesan for oor French Work, who svill conduct this numiser.)

VI. Reading, "ýGideon Ouseley."t

VI I. Prayer Service.

S;ec f.1l.us. pue. Th. 4 - iir.- J1,i bmrq t.u~&J.ouhe mteesLb
belote the Openng Exercises.

t Leaflet price 5 sents, at Roues z0 and the Depotb. Pleaue enlose 2 ents
for postage and wrapping.

The Missionary Reading Course.
THOSE wbo followed the proceedings of the Iast Board

Meeting, held in Toronto, will have noticed a recomtnendation
that the Seven Years',Course of Study on Missions, proposed,
by the Ecurnenical 'Co incil, was approved. The Literature
Committee bas had the Course und..r consi.deration for somne
months, and now -presents, in the story of.Gideon Ouseley. the
flrst of a series of Preliminary Studies on "Christian Missions
in the Nineteenth Century." It is found in Item number VI of'
the Suggested Programmre of this issue. The leaflet is 5 cents
per copy, and may be ordered from Roons 2o atid the Depots.
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Question Drawer.
"Our French-Canadian Missions."

(Answers te be found in the Annual Report.)*

I. Itemize the appropriation made by the W.M.S. to our
French-Cafladiafl Missions for the year i9oo-i901.

(Se page xx, Minutes of the i9 th Annual Mfeeting cf the Bloard.)

II. What was the average attendance at the St. Theodore
School for the past year? Namne the teacher in charge.

(See page lxxxi.)

III. Give the average attendance at the scbool at St. Jovite.
Namne the teachers in charge.

(ste page lxxxi.)

IV. Give the average attendance et the East End School.
(Sc page lxxxi.)

V. Read the report of tiie We:,t End School.
(Sec page lxxxii.)

VI. What success attended the special services held attbe
Institute last year?

(Sec third paragraph, paie lxxxi.)

* As oiany cf the auxiliaries are supplied wîth the Annual Repart. it will flot
be Sent te subsctibers for Sugges-e programme Literature unless specially ordered.
Price te cents, at Roomn ne onlY.'

Notes fromn Room 20 and the Dcpots.
The followîng gratifyrng note concerning the Flag Exercise

bas 'osen received at Room 2o:
QîL CITY.-" The' Flag Exercise,' prepared and published

at Room 2o, bas been successfully given by the junior League
of tis place. The childten acquitted

THIE FLAG themnselves admirabiy, !both in song and
EXERCISE. recitation, and we know of nothing chat

could arouse a deeper mîissionary spirit
than this 'Exercise.' Parents and

friends were not only delîghted but deeply moved to see the
boys and girls, so early in lîfe, falling in line with this great
rnissionary niovement."

Send to Room 20 or the Depots for a sample copy, price 5c.
Thetiwelve Large Flags required, and as many aniali Union
jacks as are necessary,. can be rented froni Roona 2o for $i.oo,
and the returni express charges. The flags are to be returnéd
the day after being used, care being requested in packing them-,
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Remittances should be sent by registered letter, postal order.
or note. If notbing but stamps can be procured, ,please seB4
as large denominations as possible.

MAPS of japan and China have been prepared in outlne,'
ivbich is to be heavily traced with chalk or crayon, and th!1

______________ points of interest added as require&j
I The maps are on manilla paper, 34 x 4t
OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For si

I MAPS. cents additional, a small printed map orJJ ~Japan will be sent to assist in locating
our mission stations and theitra

fesures of the country. For China, the public school atlas cas
be used in connection with the Annual Report.

THE Literature Committee at Room 20, and the Brancb
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for addresses.ý
see foot of last page), will receive deposit5 of ei.oo for tht
literature to be used in connection with the Suggested Pin.
gramme for Auxiliaries, and will 'send the necessary literature
wbenever called for by the Programme as long as the money
lasts, and without it being necessary for the Auxiliary to Iwrite
for it. The usual charge of two cents, for wrapping ana post-
age, wilI be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will bt
notified wben their deposit is expended.

.9J:j:.

ALL of the above may be ordered from Room 20 Or the
Depots. For addresses, see foot of catalogue.

The I.iterature Committee bas, through the kindness of Di.
Bolton, whô loaned the negatives, obtaiiaed a se t of twelve.]
pbotograpbs of buildings anid places of interest connected with
our work in British Columbia. These may be rented from
Room 2c, at the rate of three for one cent, adding three cents
for postage and wrapping. It is boped that a set of Chinese
views may also be arranged in a short time.

.4je ej
SUBSCR.iPTIONS for the -following missionary periodicals will

be received and forwarded by Miss OGiDEN :
Mssonary Revdew of the World, per year,, $2.25 ; Gospel in

ail.Lanri, per year, 65 cents. (Subscriptions to this magazine
niaybegin at any time, but-must cluse witb june or Decexnber.)
Message ahad Deaconesçs World, 50 cents.
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Leaflets ai-ta Other Publications For Sale.
Please Send Remittence Wftb Order.

Tisse Lesfleta snnrked thr3 * bave juet been addedù to the liet.
Free leafiete sent in srnLil quentities only.

(à, siRnifies aduit; J, Juvenile.) Pal.erds

Cois trles-A Powerful Factor (Frenchs-Canada) ...... .0.1 .10
.AT91rty ..... (eio ............................ i .20 A
Chlina. Dy Dr. J. 1. Graeey (nev and s-evised edition).... 15
Foot Bindlng In China ................. ............... .01 .08

* 11w tse Teacher Came for Tatoisnee ..................... .01 .10
Home Liti- in Lands liai Christian.- Chin ................ .02 .15

India. By 11ev. E. Storrow. In two................ .35 1
Missionary Ponter, Japan - ................... ......... .05

te , ndian Wok .......................... .5
et e Chinese Work......... ................. 5

et t Deaooness Work ....................... 5
te l JFrench Vork..........................5

2Tke set a! Fiee Postera for 25 cents.

Map o! Ja1 ,an, smail size, on peper............ ..... .5
* Man'a Inhumanity to Man .02 .20
£ Notes cnl Our Missions ta the Indians ... e 15

OurMeigihorslIn Quebes..o ..... ................ Cl .12
Our Work "2rleas-No. 1, Bella fBella Trensfornsed, No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3, Oar Worlc In Japnn . o.
E4, Medicai Work Among thse Indiana in B.('. No. 5.

Menners No znn Custo s o!th ndilelgon Sion ise reis
No . Mnner , osd usto m~bsé fanIeiio f themFronchs-e

Canadiens; No. 7, Trials and TriompLha cf Methodies in
thse North-West; No. 8, A Bescon- gisi In Japaso; No0. 9,
Present State of the Work Amnsg the French-Canadians;
No. 10 (Out of print). go. Il. ilow tise Gospel Came to
Port.Simpson; *No. 12, A Z-unday ai 14 Torii Zeita ,per 100.
76 dentse... ý........... .at .01 .10

(A J> Questio n Bool: I;eniea-Je nd liE. China. Cinese
In America, Mexico, Indie, Sia.ens Las An Persie,
Soutà Ansenca, aod Syrie, 10 in set, 60o .05

Ileedinge un Indle ..... i0 .10
Som& Curions Thlngs About Japan ....................... -02 .20
Th-i New Palestins ....................... .......... .0i .1-9
ýthe Xeede of Sonuh Amerlos ..... .......... ............ *.e- .24
Wisat Siseli We Carry to Afrins-Lifo or Deats? ......... ... .51 .10
Woman in China .... .......... ........... .......... .01 .10
Women o! tise Lcwer Congo ............................. .. .
(A J) Who-Will Open tise Dao. foi Ling Te

0  .0 2  .1 5

àlical-
Médfical Work Among thse Indiana In B-0 .01 .10
Euzla, AStor$.' .............. .......................... 9

Stupsly-Belpnnlsgs et Mnotay Creek ..................... .02 .15
MmH 1e Ba k ....... ................ ....... .01 .10
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Dialogues ansd Exes'clses-

Ar uients for snd AgasbstMlsslonsxy Work. ByMrs. hardy.
AÈ exercise .......................................

*Curions Cradies in Differant Lands .... 4 oopies.25 conta
Flag Exerclae for Mission Banuds, EpwortLh Leagues, Boys'

Brigades and Sunday Sehools ..... $1.00 per hundred
Little Lighte. eucercise for 22 ebldren...................
Missionsry Zxercises, No. 2 For Young People.....
Missionsry Exorcises, N.4
Propoftionate Glving. Anexercise. lb.... 5 per hunàld
Responsive Scrlpture Reazding, ari~anged by M. B. W.,

*75 cents par hundred ...................... ........
Itesponsive Soripture Reading, arrsnged by L. W. Boss

OU cents per hundred .......... ........
R espohsive fScripture -Reading, bBeriotta MCslUM, 60

cents per hundred ................. ................
The Story et the Dolhias <for four littie gil)..4 for 10 cents

Poeans-Unawvares ....................................
Whst la That in ThiseBlahd? .........................
A Lady . ...........................................
So Mues to*Dô at Bome...............................
A Little Brown Penny...............590 cents par huodrad

* *Muslo-(3) A Mite-Box So6ng.........................
,( J .....th...dsam* hIe..........................Trecoplsfr1cnt

Pusrimn Hyon ............... ....... O1L70 par hundred
Mlssonary Songs. By Z. Lorenz, worda aud isi ....
Twrent.v-fire Selections from*MJssionaryr Songs <words only)...

Ploase enclose 2 cents.,.dditlonal, for ipostage and vraipplng.
*Binder for Ouytoox, ho1-s two years' numbers, prIse-, Ocents;

postaïe and'wrappingis5 centgsdditional.-
.M l.-B us-Bec. Sm-a.sdPrssa., 6W5. eacii; the set, $LOÔ.

Tressursr's Qoarterly Report Bol, free, postage, eto; 2 cents.
rBIna Pasta-board Mite-Boxai ................ .......-.... tres-(Postage snd wrapping, 2 cents* saab, 15 centsper doz.

or par express, cariage patd'on dèlivery Per Per
JBlus Pastebosrd Mite-Boxes,.for Lolas Aid Soclaties. Ep- Doz. 100.

tworta Leaguas, etc., -postag r express additionsl. ... 45 2o
Colleotion Envelspea, oelre otann 12 sunall ....... .01 r
W3LS. Pin, Silver Star.................... :............2M

W>S.i.Pendant, superior qualitv .................. .. 25
Mission Bandu 'Pin, =911i silver star................... .15 1.50
WA3IS. Qold StarPendant .... .... .... ~ For- ec
MIssion Band Gold Star Penusat . j eMebr

{Lite Mernbarbip Certificats Auxlllary .......... ........ free
Postagre asFwrpplng, 5cents

Lie debeshp éiifcae ,f 1-nated....... .......... .75{Lite Membesbp GertlcaesMission Band .... ............ free
Pdatitè sud wiraptag, S cents sah, 2 centalfor 6.

Foi thée aboya; Aduiresa ISS A.-L. OGDEN,
Boo M , Wssns Be anses,Bscaseozco Sr.Wsr1axo.r.

Aaa..Srswstr, Box-9?, Sackville, W.B.
.Or; MR&xA.ti.n, 187 Smith Steet, Wllsnipeg, Ifan.

4W. Pcem note±lsat Mn&R hetae to be ordered -freun the Erant Depqý
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